Given that phenotypic modulation of VSMCs is a key factor in the development and progression of restenotic as well as atherosclerotic lesions, elucidation of the molecular mechanisms involved in the regulation of VSMC differentiation marker genes in vivo is likely to contribute to a better understanding of the disease process and to the development of novel therapeutic agents that inhibit lesion formation/progression.
The decrease in VSMC differentiation marker proteins in intimal VSMCs is a common characteristic of all animal models of vascular injury/restenosis and atherosclerotic lesions (5, 6) . In fact, investigators have shown both decreased protein and steady-state mRNA levels for VSMC differentiation markers in the developing intima in a variety of animal models of vascular injury/restenosis and in human atherosclerotic lesions (4, 7) . Although these studies have shown a decrease in steady-state mRNA levels of a number of VSMC differentiation markers in the developing lesion, it is unclear whether these decreases were transcriptionally mediated or were due to destabilization of transcripts encoding for these markers. This distinction is important, as a factor known to be present in high levels at the site of vascular injury (8) , PDGFBB, can induce rapid and selective destabilization of mRNAs encoding for VSMC differentiation marker proteins (9) . Although it has often been presumed that decreases in VSMC differentiation markers in phenotypically modulated VSMCs in vivo is mediated transcriptionally, there is no direct evidence to support this conclusion, and given previous in vitro studies, changes may be mediated solely by growth factor-induced posttranscriptional modifications.
To date, it has not been feasible to measure directly the transcriptional rate of VSMC differentiation marker genes in vivo after vascular injury. Recently, our laboratory has identified sufficient regions of both the SMαA (10) and SMMHC (11) promoters to drive expression of β-galactosidase (β-gal) in a manner that parallels the expression of the endogenous genes throughout embryonic development and in adult mice (SMαA-LacZ and SMMHC-LacZ, respectively). Furthermore, sufficient regions of the SM22α promoter were previously identified that drive expression of β-gal specifically in arterial smooth muscle in adult mice (SM22α-LacZ) (12, 13) . The availability of these mice thus permit, for the first time to our knowledge, a means to assess directly changes in promoter activity after vascular injury, and to identify molecular mechanisms responsible for alterations in expression of these marker genes in vivo. As such, the current study addressed whether transcriptional downregulation was one mechanism that contributed to the decrease in levels of mRNA and protein of multiple VSMC differentiation markers after vascular injury.
Although it seems likely that changes in mRNA and protein levels of VSMC differentiation markers may follow a similar pattern as other models of vascular injury, the relative size of the mouse carotid and nature of injury is different. Therefore, we first characterized changes in endogenous mRNA and protein levels of multiple VSMC differentiation markers at various time points after injury. To determine whether vascular injury is associated with transcriptional downregulation of VSMC differentiation markers, we used multiple independent SMαA-LacZ, SMMHC-LacZ, and SM22α-LacZ transgenic founder lines and examined changes in β-gal expression as an assay of transcriptional activity of the promoter at various times after injury. We found a rapid decrease in both immunohistochemical staining and endogenous mRNA levels of SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α after vascular injury. There was also a significant decrease in β-gal staining in all transgenic lines after injury, consistent with a rapid decrease in the transcription of SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α. As a first step in examining key cis regulatory elements that may mediate the transcriptional downregulation, we mutated a G/C-rich element in the SM22α promoter, which based on in vitro studies of the SMMHC promoter, may function as a repressor (14) . We found that the mutation did not affect the expression pattern of the transgene throughout development, but it significantly attenuated the decrease in promoter activity after vascular injury. Our results provide evidence that the decrease in VSMC differentiation markers in the developing intima is due to coordinate downregulation of the genes that encode for these markers. However, our study does not exclude the possibility that mechanisms in addition to transcriptional downregulation, such as changes in the mRNA stability of the endogenous VSMC differentiation marker transcripts, may also play a role. These studies also provide the first evidence to our knowledge of a negative cis regulatory element important in the downregulation of at least one VSMC differentiation marker gene after injury in vivo.
Methods
Generation of transgenic mice. Animal protocols were approved by The University of Virginia Animal Care and Use Committee. Transgenic founder lines were generated by standard microinjection techniques in collaboration with the University of Virginia transgenic mouse core facility (15) . The DNA constructs used to generate stable founder lines are detailed in Table 1 . Founder lines were then bred to produce offspring for use in determining both basal β-gal expression (10, 11) and changes in expression of β-gal after vascular injury.
Vascular injury. Vascular injury was performed on animals from at least two independent founder lines for each construct to rule out transgene insertional effects. Vascular injury was performed on 7-to 9-week-old male transgenics as described elsewhere (16) . Sham-operated control mice from each transgenic line, in which the left external carotid was ligated, were also examined to ensure that the change in blood flow caused by the ligation of the external carotid did not cause a significant change in β-gal expression.
β-gal staining. At 7 or 14 days after injury, mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital (100 mg/kg) and perfusion fixed via the left ventricle with 2% formaldehyde/0.2% glutaraldehyde, and both carotids were harvested. Carotids were then rinsed and stained for β-gal activity with a solution containing 5 mM K 3 Fe(CN) 6 , 5 mM K 4 Fe(CN) 6 , 0.5 mg/ml bluo-gal (Life Technologies Inc., Grand Island, New York, USA), 0.01% Na-deoxycholate, and 0.2% NP-40. Care was taken to ensure that all samples were stained under the same conditions. Carotids were then processed for routine histology, and sections were counterstained with eosin. Carotid arteries that were used to determine lesion morphology, protein expression via immunohistochemistry, or steady-state mRNA levels via in situ hybridization were perfusion fixed with 10% formalin, harvested, immediately processed for paraffin embedding, and sectioned at 4 µm. Western blot analysis. To determine the specificity of the SMMHC antibody, protein extracts were collected from rat and mouse aorta, cultured rat VSMCs, and cultured rat endothelial cells. Extracts were resolved via SDS/PAGE on a 4.5% acrylamide gel and transferred to a PVDF membrane. Blots were incubated in blocking solution (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 5% milk, 0.1% Tween20) at room temperature for 1 hour. Blots were then incubated with rabbit anti-chicken SMMHC antibody (1:50,000; a gift from U. Groschel-Stewart; ref. 17) , washed, and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (1:5,000) for 1 hour at room temperature. Blots were washed, and bound antibody was detected by enhanced chemiluminescence.
Immunohistochemistry. Immunohistochemical staining was performed using Vectastain ABC kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, California, USA). Sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated, and endogenous peroxidases were quenched in H 2 O 2 /methanol. After washing, sections were blocked with normal goat serum (for anti-SMMHC) or normal horse serum (for anti-SMαA).
Anti-SMαA (clone 1A4; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, USA) was used at a dilution of 1:2,000. Anti-SMMHC was used at 1:1,000. The SMMHC antibody used in these studies has been shown to exhibit selective staining of SMC tissues in chicken (11) . However, to our knowledge, this antibody has not been analyzed with respect to its reactivity and specificity in rodent tissue. This assessment is particularly important because considerable species variability in reactivity to nonmuscle myosin heavy chain variants has been observed with many SMMHC antibodies (4). We performed Western blot analysis on rat and mouse tissues as well as cultured cells. As seen in Figure 1 , this antibody was specific for SM1/SM2 isoforms of SMMHC in rat and mouse carotid extracts (lanes 1 and 2), and it did not react with nonmuscle isoforms of myosin (lane 4). All sections were incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. Slides were then sequentially incubated with the appropriate biotinylated secondary antibody, peroxidase conjugated avidin-biotin complex, and enzyme visualization was accomplished with diaminobenzidine.
In situ hybridization. In situ hybridization was performed on paraffin-embedded sections as described previously (18) with minor modifications. Briefly, sections were rehydrated, blocked in acetic anhydride/triethanolamine, and digested with proteinase K. Sections were then washed, dehydrated, prehybridized for 1 hour at 50°C, and hybridized with 35 S-UTP labeled antisense riboprobes specific for SMαA (19) , SMMHC (SM1/SM2) (20) , or SM22α (no. 631) overnight at 50°C. Serial sections were hybridized with the corresponding sense riboprobes and served as controls. After hybridization, slides were incubated with RNase A at room temperature and then washed in 1xSSC/0.1%SDS at 55°C. Slides were then dipped in photographic emulsion (Kodak NTB2; Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, New York, USA), exposed for 3 weeks, developed, and counterstained.
Nuclear extracts and electrophoretic mobility shift assay. Nuclear extracts were prepared from cultured VSMCs (21) according to the method of Dignam et al. (22) . Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) were performed as described previously (23) with the following oligonucleotides (Operon Technologies Inc., Alameda, California, USA): MHCgc, 5′-ggttgtttcccgcccaggcc-3′; SM22gc, 5′-ttttcccggccgccctcagc-3′; SM22gc∆, 5′-ttttcatccctcagc-3′ which were 32 P-end-labeled. Antibodies to SP1 and SP3 were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. (Santa Cruz, California, USA). Antibodies were added after the initial incubation of nuclear extract with probe and the reaction was incubated for an additional 15 minutes before electrophoresis.
Figure 1
Western blot analysis of the SMMHC antibody used to assess changes in SMMHC protein levels after injury. Protein extracts from rat and mouse aorta, cultured VSMCs, and cultured endothelial cells were separated by SDS-PAGE, immobilized on a PVDF membrane and probed with a rabbit anti-chicken SMMHC antibody (17) as described in Methods. SM1 and/or SM2 isoforms of SMMHC were detected in protein extracts from mouse aorta (lane 1), rat aorta (lane 2), and cultured rat VSMCs (lane 3), but not cultured rat endothelial cells (lane 4).
Results
Expression of the endogenous VSMC differentiation marker genes was decreased after injury. As the effect of vascular injury on temporal and spatial changes in SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α expression has not been previously determined in this mouse model, we first determined changes in SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α protein and mRNA expression at 7 and 14 days after injury. Injury of the mouse carotid resulted in marked phenotypic changes throughout the medial wall ( Figure 2 ). In contrast, in the rat model of balloon injury, phenotypic changes in VSMCs and decreased expression of VSMC differentiation markers were noted only within the developing intima and the most proximal medial SMC layers (5) . Results of the present studies showed that cells throughout the media were enlarged and nuclei irregularly oriented 7 days after injury compared with uninjured carotids (Figure 2 , compare a with b), and that these morphological changes were accompanied by decreased staining for SMαA and SMMHC (Figure 2 , e and f, and Figure 2 , i and j, respectively). Furthermore, results of in situ hybridization studies ( Figure 3) showed that steady-state mRNA levels for SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α were decreased throughout the medial wall and developing intima (Figure 3 , b, f, and j, respectively). By 14 days, intimal thickness was increased significantly and was approximately equal to that of the media. Staining for both SMαA and SMMHC was qualitatively increased in the injured artery at 14 days compared with 7 ( Figure 2 , compare f with h, and Figure 2 compare j with l, respectively), but staining for both of these SMC differentiation markers seemed somewhat less than the uninjured artery (Figure 2 , compare g with h for SMαA; Figure 2 , compare k with l for SMMHC). Similarly, mRNA levels for SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α were qualitatively increased at 14 compared with 7 days after injury, but seemed slightly less than in control, uninjured arteries ( Figure 3) .
The activity of the SMαA-LacZ, SMMHC-LacZ, and SM22α-LacZ transgenes were decreased after injury. The decrease in endogenous mRNA and protein could be due to either mRNA destabilization or decreased gene transcription. To determine whether the decreased levels of SMC differentiation markers were due to decreased gene transcription, the effects of injury on β-gal activity were studied in SMαA-LacZ, SMMHC-LacZ, and SM22α-LacZ transgenic mice. A fragment of the SM22α promoter (Table 1) , similar to the region that was previously shown to drive expression of β-gal in arterial smooth muscle (12, 13) , was used to generate multiple independent founder lines. While it seems clear that further regulatory elements are needed to direct expression in all smooth muscle tissues in the adult, this transgene has clearly been shown to contain sufficient promoter sequence for arterial expression (12, 13) . The expression pattern of promoter fragment throughout development and in
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Figure 2
Histological assessment of vessel morphology and immunohistochemical analysis of SMαA and SMMHC protein of mouse carotid arteries post injury. Mice were sacrificed 7 days or 14 days after injury, and carotids were collected and fixed in 10% formalin (see Methods). Tissue was processed for routine histology and hemotoxylin and eosin-stained (a-d). Sections were also stained using standard immunohistochemical techniques with antibodies specific to SMαA (mouse antihuman, Sigma Chemical Co.) (e-h) or SMMHC (a gift from U. Groschel-Stewart) (17) (i-l). Visualization was accomplished by diaminobenzidine. Arrows denote the internal elastic lamina, and the arrowheads denote the external elastic lamina.
Figure 3
In situ hybridization analyses of SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α at 7 and 14 days after carotid injury. Mice were sacrificed 7 or 14 days after injury, and carotids were collected, fixed in 10% formalin, and processed for paraffin sectioning. Sections were treated as described in Methods, hybridized with 35 S-UTP labeled antisense riboprobes specific for SMαA (a-d), SMMHC (e-h), or SM22α (i-l) mRNA for 16 hours at 50°C, treated with RNaseA, and washed at 55°C in 1×SSC/0.1% SDS. Sections were then exposed to photographic emulsion for 3 weeks. Serial sections probed with sense riboprobes served as controls. There was little nonspecific binding of any sense probe (data not shown). Arrows denote the internal elastic lamina, and the arrowheads denote the external elastic lamina.
adult mice (Figure 5 , top) used in the current study was identical to that reported previously (12, 13) . We also used SMαA-LacZ and SMMHC-LacZ transgenic mice (Table 1) , developed previously in our laboratory (10, 11) , that virtually recapitulate the expression of the endogenous genes throughout development and in adult mice. To determine whether vascular injury was associated with changes in promoter activity of multiple SMC differentiation markers in vivo, carotid injury was performed on at least two independent transgenic founder lines of SMαA-LacZ, SMMHC-LacZ, and SM22α-LacZ transgenic mice. Carotids were harvested at 7 or 14 days after injury, stained for β-gal activity, and examined histologically to assay for changes in β-gal expression. A subset of mice from each line were subjected to external carotid occlusion without injury to ensure that the change in blood flow caused by ligation of the external carotid did not alter β-gal staining. These mice showed normal staining of both carotids (data not shown), similar to that seen in the contralateral control artery. Overall, β-gal staining agreed closely with immunostaining and in situ. However, it is interesting to note that at certain times, β-gal staining seemed somewhat less than immunostaining or steady-state mRNA levels. For example, immunostaining and in situ hybridization signal for endogenous SMMHC seem slightly greater than β-gal staining at the same time point (compare Figure 2 , part l; Figure 3h ; and Figure 4h ). These small discrepancies are not surprising given the difficulties in directly comparing results across assays of this type due to variations in assay sensitivity, half-life of product being detected, etc.; therefore, comparisons across assays of this type must be interpreted cautiously. In SMαA-LacZ mice, β-gal was significantly decreased in the injured vessel in both the media and developing intima 7 days after injury compared with control ( Figure 4 , compare b with a), suggesting that SMαA transcription was rapidly downregulated. At 14 days after injury, β-gal activity was increased in the injured artery compared with that at 7 days (Figure 4, compare d with b) . However, the expression was still less than in the media of the uninjured carotid ( β-Galactosidase staining of mouse carotid arteries from SMαA (a-d), SMMHC-LacZ (e-h), SM22α-LacZ (i-l), and SM22αgc-LacZ (m-p) transgenic mice 7 or 14 days after injury or in uninjured controls. The left common carotid was injured as described in Methods, and the right carotid served as control. Carotids were harvested, stained for β-gal activity, processed for histology, and counterstained with eosin. Arrows denote the internal elastic lamina, and the arrowheads denote the external elastic lamina.
intima of SM22α-LacZ mice 14 days after injury, but the expression still seemed slightly lower than in uninjured control arteries (Figure 4 , compare l with k). Taken together, these results indicate that vascular injury is associated with a rapid transcriptional downregulation of SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α. Moreover, the data suggest possible coordinate downregulation of multiple SMC differentiation markers after vascular injury.
Mutation of an SM22α G/C-rich repressor element attenuated the injury-induced decrease in transgene expression.
As a first step to discerning molecular mechanisms that might contribute to transcriptional repression of VSMC differentiation markers after injury, sequence comparisons were made among the SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α transgene promoters to identify potential common cis elements that might contribute to the transcriptional repression of these promoters. Although no conserved candidate repressor element was found to be present in all three promoters, the SM22α and SMMHC promoters share a conserved G/C-rich element located proximal to the distal CArG element. Previous studies of the SMMHC promoter showed that its G/C-rich element bound SP1/SP3 and that mutation of this element resulted in dramatically increased promoter activity in transfected cultured VSMCs (14) . To determine the role of this G/C-rich element on SM22α transgene expression in vivo, transgenic mice in which this G/C element was mutated (SM22αgc-LacZ) were generated, and transgene expression was examined throughout development and after vascular injury. Mutation of the G/C repressor had no effect on β-gal expression throughout development or in adult tissue ( Figure 5 ). However, this mutation dramatically attenuated the decrease in the SM22α-LacZ transgene activity after injury (Figure 4, m-p) . For example, expression of the SM22α-LacZ transgene was nearly abolished 7 days after injury. By 14 days, SM22α-LacZ transgene activity was significantly increased compared with that at 7 days, but still slightly lower than uninjured control arteries (Figure 4, i-l) . However, mutation of the G/C-rich region significantly attenuated this decrease after injury (Figure 4, m-p) . Although β-gal expression 7 days after injury in SM22αgc-LacZ mice was lower than in uninjured control arteries (Figure 4 , compare n with m), the β-gal expression in injured arteries from SM22αgc-LacZ mice was significantly higher than injured arteries from SM22α-LacZ (Figure 4 , compare n with j). Similarly, 14 days after injury, β-gal expression in injured arteries from SM22αgc-LacZ mice was still qualitatively higher than that of SM22α-LacZ mice (Figure 4 , compare p with l) and similar to that in uninjured control arteries ( Figure, compare  p with o) . These data suggest that the G/C-rich element plays a critical role in the transcriptional regulation of the SM22α promoter after vascular injury in vivo.
Previous studies in our laboratory showed that the SMMHC G/C repressor element bound Sp1/Sp3 and that Sp1/Sp3 expression was increased within vascular lesions (14) . To determine whether the SM22α G/C region also bound Sp1/Sp3, EMSAs were performed with a 20-bp oligonucleotide probe containing the SM22α G/C element plus 5′ and 3′ flanking sequence. As a control, we also examined binding to a 20-bp probe containing the SMMHC G/C element and flanking sequence. Results showed that incubation of either the SMMHC (lane 1) or SM22α (lane 6) G/C-rich-containing probes with SMC nuclear extract resulted in the formation of two distinct shift bands (Figure 6 , arrows). Both the lower and upper mobility shift bands could be supershifted with antibodies to Sp3 ( Figure 6 , lanes 2, 4, and 5) or Sp1 ( Figure 6, lanes 7, 9, and 10) , respectively. Moreover, both the SMMHC and SM22α G/C element containing oligonucleotide probes bound recombinant SP1 (Figure 6, lanes 3 and 8) . Importantly, mutation of the SM22α G/C-rich element in a man-
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Figure 5
Basal expression of SM22α-lacZ and SM22αgc-LacZ transgenes at various embryonic time points and in adult aorta. Embryos and adult tissues were collected, stained for LacZ activity, and cleared as described previously (11) . There was no qualitative differences in expression pattern due to the mutation of the G/C-rich region.
ner identical to that examined in transgenic studies ( Figures 4 and 5) , resulted in complete abolition of binding of Sp1 and Sp3 to this probe ( Figure 6 , lanes 11 and 12). Taken together, results provide clear evidence that the SM22α G/C repressor element is capable of binding the transcription factors Sp1 and Sp3.
Discussion
Although postprocedural restenosis and the development of atherosclerotic lesions are complex pathophysiological responses that involve many components, including activation of inflammatory pathways, adventitial remodeling, vessel remodeling, and intimal thickening (1, 24-26), a key factor in the development and progression of these lesions is the phenotypic modulation of VSMCs. The factors that initiate phenotypic modulation of VSMCs are not well understood. However, a critical step in the process is the concomitant decrease in a variety of VSMC differentiation markers, including SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α (4). Although much has been learned from examining VSMC gene regulation in cultured cells, in vitro conditions cannot fully recapitulate the variety of factors involved in the regulation of these genes after vascular injury in vivo (4, 11) . Therefore, studies aimed at examining the regulation of these genes in vivo are critical to dissect the factors and molecular mechanisms that regulate phenotypic modulation of intimal VSMCs. Moreover, such studies may contribute to the development of novel therapies aimed at controlling VSMC phenotypic alterations. The data presented in this report provide convincing evidence that vascular injury in the mouse, as in other species, induces marked decreases in expression of SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α at the protein and mRNA level. A major goal of the present studies was to determine whether transcriptional repression contributed to injury-induced decreases in expression of these genes. Therefore, we used multiple smooth muscle promoter LacZ transgenic lines as a means to assess the transcriptional activity of the endogenous genes encoding for these proteins. Results provide clear evidence showing that injury resulted in marked downregulation in expression of each of these smooth muscle promoter transgenes (Figure 4) . Of key importance, we previously showed that the expression of the SMαA and SMMHC transgenes used in the present studies closely mimics their endogenous genes throughout development and maturation (10, 11) . Moreover, studies by others have shown that activity of the SM22α transgene is sufficient to appropriately regulate this gene within arterial smooth muscle during development and maturation (12) . Indeed, we selected multiple independent founder lines to perform the present studies in which the correlation between transgene and endogenous gene expression was extremely high. As such, we believe that assessments of transgene activity provide a valid estimate of activity of endogenous gene expression and that our results provide compelling evidence that reductions in transcription of SMαA, SM22α, and SMMHC contributed to phenotypic modulation of smooth muscle cells in response to vascular injury. Nevertheless, it must be appreciated that because the insertional locus of transgenes differs from that of endogenous genes, our experimental approach may not fully recapitulate all regulatory processes normally involved in transcriptional regulation of these genes in response to injury including processes associated with control of chromatin structure (27) .
Results of the present studies provide novel evidence indicating that injury-induced suppression of SM22α gene expression was markedly attenuated by mutation of a G/C repressor element located within the 5′ promoter region. This finding is of considerable interest because it provides a definitive model system with which to identify signaling mechanisms and extrinsic factors that contribute to phenotypic modulation of SMC in vivo. A critical first step will be to identify mechanisms and factors that regulate SM22α promoter activity through the G/C-rich region in vivo. There are several lines of evidence that suggest that transcriptional repression through the G/C-rich region may involve SP1/SP3.
Figure 6
EMSA of SP1/SP3 binding to the SMMHC and SM22α G/C-rich element and effect of deletion mutant in SM22α. 32 P end-labeled oligonucleotides probes were as described in Methods. Incubation of radiolabeled probes with cultured VSMC nuclear extracts resulted in two distinct shift bands with either the SMMHC or SM22α G/C-rich elements (lanes 1 and 6). Antibodies to SP1 and SP3 supershifted the upper and lower bands, respectively (lanes 2, 4, and 5 and 7, 9, and 10, respectively). Human recombinant SP1 (Promega Corp., Madison, Wisconsin, USA) also bound both G/C-rich elements (lanes 3  and 8) . The G/C deletion used to generate SM22gc-LacZ mice abrogated binding of SP1 and SP3 (lane 11) from nuclear extracts as well as recombinant SP1 (lane 12). Rec., recombinant.
First, SP1/SP3 have been shown to be present in the developing intima in other models of vascular injury (14, 28) . Second, we found that the SM22α G/C-rich region bound SP1/SP3 in vitro ( Figure 6 ). However, there is no direct evidence that SP1/SP3 contribute to the repressor effect in vivo, and one must also consider the possibility that other SP1-like transcription factors may be involved in the regulation of promoter activity in vivo. For example, there is evidence implicating a variety of zinc finger transcription factors in regulation of gene expression after vascular injury. SP1-like factors are primarily restricted to binding sequences that are rich in G or C, but the sequence specificity is somewhat relaxed (29) . Watanabe et al. (28) recently showed that expression of an SP1-like transcription factor, BTEB2, was upregulated in the developing intima in balloon-injured rat aorta. They also found that BTEB2 transactivated the nonmuscle myosin heavy chain B (NMMHC-B) promoter in transiently transfected cells, suggesting that its presence in the lesion may upregulate NMMHC-B. However, its role in regulating VSMC differentiation marker genes, in vitro or in vivo, has not been determined. Several SP1-like transcription factors have also been show to mediate PDGFBB expression in cultured VSMCs (30) , suggesting a role in growth factor expression and, possibly, VSMC phenotypic modulation after injury.
Although SP1 is generally thought to activate transcription, previous studies have demonstrated that it can function as a repressor as well. For example, Khachigian et al. (31) demonstrated that Egr-1 displaced SP1 from the PDGF-A chain promoter to activate transcription, suggesting a role for SP1 as a repressor. Madsen et al. (14) showed that SP1 bound to a G/C-rich repressor region in the SMMHC promoter and mutation of this region significantly enhanced promoter activity in vitro. Additionally, they showed increased immunohistochemical staining for SP1 in the developing intima in injured rat carotid arteries suggesting an association between decreased levels of VSMC differentiation markers, such as SMMHC, and increased levels of SP1 (14) . These latter observations are particularly interesting because the G/C-rich region examined in the SMMHC promoter (14) is nearly identical to the SM22α G/C-rich region examined in our study, suggesting a role for SP1-like factors in repression of multiple VSMC differentiation marker genes after injury. SP1 and SP3 have been shown to dynamically regulate other promoters through binding to the same cis element. For example, SP1-mediated activation of the flk-1 promoter was attenuated by SP3, suggesting that the regulation of this promoter may depend on variations in the ratio of SP1/SP3 (29) . In light of these data, it is tempting to speculate that SP1/SP3 positively and negatively regulate promoter activity of VSMC differentiation markers through alterations in the levels of these transcription factors in phenotypically modulated VSMCs. However, it is also possible that other G/C-rich binding factors that are underrepresented (or absent) in our cultured cells, may be upregulated in VSMCs after injury and contribute to transcriptional repression. Further studies will be needed to identify and characterize factors that bind to the G/C-rich element in vivo, and to determine their role in transcriptional repression of multiple VSMC differentiation. Importantly, it must be emphasized that although the results of the present study demonstrated that mutation of the SM22α G/C-rich region attenuated the decrease in promoter activity after injury, the effect was not complete. This is not unexpected and suggests that additional cis repressor elements identified within this region (13) may also play an important role in mediating alterations in promoter activity after injury. Finally, there may be mechanisms in addition to decrease in gene transcription that affect endogenous levels of VSMCs differentiation marker genes after injury, such as growth-factor induced mRNA destabilization (9) .
Although it is still unclear what external factors may regulate expression of negatively acting trans factors, there are a number of external factors that have been shown to alter the expression of VSMC differentiation marker genes following vascular injury. The physical trauma associated with the nature of vascular injury is likely to effect VSMC phenotype through disruption of cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions (32) . In fact, removal of the endothelial lining of the rat carotid in a manner that did not cause VSMC trauma resulted in a smaller intimal lesion than balloon injury (33) . Additionally, the high concentration of growth factors that may be present at the site of injury, in part derived from platelets that adhere to the lesion (16), may be another mechanism through which VSMCs gene regulation is altered. Moreover, the mechanical trauma associated with the injury may induce a variety of growth factors to be released or synthesized by VSMCs (34) . Previous studies in cultured VSMCs have shown that PDGFBB induced a selective destabilization of SMαA mRNA without a change in the transcriptional rate of the gene in cultured VSMCs (9) . While studies such as these provide important information regarding role of growth factors in VSMC differentiation marker gene regulation, it is often difficult to assess the role these factors play in vivo due to culture-induced alterations in VSMC phenotype (4) . Therefore, studies have also addressed the role of specific growth factors after vascular injury by using neutralizing antibodies. For example, neutralizing antibodies directed against PDGFBB or bFGF administered after balloon injury reduced intimal lesion size (35) . Although studies such as these clearly showed a role for these growth factors in intimal formation, they did not address the specific role of these factors on VSMC gene transcriptional regulation in vivo. Using the model described in the current study to monitor promoter activity, future studies using this model in combination with specific growth factor inhibition could begin to dissect the roles of specific growth factors in the transcriptional regulation of VSMCs. Furthermore, studies designed to use SMC specific promoter-reporter transgenics in combination with other models of lesion development, such as atherosclerotic and vascular allo-graft models, will provide a key step in determining mechanisms of VSMC gene regulation in vivo.
In summary, keeping in mind the caveats of transgenic analysis, results of the present studies provide strong evidence indicating that transcriptional downregulation contributes to the decreases in levels of SMαA, SMMHC, and SM22α in VSMCs after injury in vivo. Furthermore, studies are the first to identify a negative cis regulatory element that is required for transcriptional repression of a VSMC selective gene after injury in vivo. Overall, we believe that the data presented are an important step in dissecting mechanisms that contribute to alterations in the transcriptional regulation of VSMC genes in response to vascular injury. Further studies examining factors that bind to the G/C-rich repressor element and identification of mechanisms that regulate the expression and activity of these factors in the development of vascular pathologies may also novel insights regarding the molecular control of VSMC phenotypic modulation in vascular disease. Moreover, the transgenic mouse injury model system described should have considerable utility for identifying specific signaling pathways and local environmental cues that contribute to phenotypic modulation of VSMCs in a variety of vascular pathologies.
